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THE LONDON
Is closed to-da- y, to enable it to carry out a
gigantic mark down process.

Callers To

1525 and 1527

-morrow
will be pleasantly surprised at the greatly
enhanced purchasing power of their

Not done
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Second

yet,
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Can

124, 126 and 123 least,

Sixteenth! Street.

CLEMANN & SAIIMANN.

Great Bargains in

PARLOR and

Bedroom Suits.

Avenue.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the higheBt premium
'w quality. If you want a Rood knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iron

"uueh Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
we the leaaeis made in Illinois for our soft coal and even- - on
Boaranteed. These are all good things for the aiiii- -'ny other time. Come in and see how much I have to she ' yon

" is useful and novel in hoisekfeepmg oos.

JOHtt T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

Rock Island.

:;tri-cit- y

Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

oar specialty. We Jmake tbem oarselves.
fatroDUte homo industry.

Our Suits .

made to yonr order, and they are tailor-ma- d

price ranging from $18 np.

Our Pants .

down In prices nnd we invite: competition.
and make your selection from over 200 differ-

ent samples at prices from M and np.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, onr workmanauipcannot be
excelled, our goods we warrant, and last, bot not

your patronage li solicited.
Call and ace us at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1608 Second avenue, over Looeleys crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER.
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a cirous
tent; Laoe curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M-- & I.. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

JotinJVolk: 5c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers or

Saab Doors Blinds, BidingFloorin?,
Wainscoating,

d n kinds of wood work for builders .
IctueenUi au, bet. Tolrd sad Foora Tea.

IOCS ULVHD,

-

POPULISTS AHEAD.

Gov. Lewelling, of Kansas, to
the Rescue.

HEC0GNIZE3 HIS OWN PARTISANS.

Republican Eapect To De Bounced by
tbe Military The Supreme Court Ap-

pealed to Incendiary Proclamation Dis-
tributed IlltnoU Legislators and Their
Proceeding Another Deadlock In Ne-

braska llausrr Draws Out or the Mon-
tana ICaee Fonderly Declares Himself
a Socialist. ,

TorEKA, Kan., Jan. 13. The rival houses
met again yesterday morning and spent
the forenoon in waiting on the conference
committee, which had no chance to ac-

complish anything, so radical were the de-

mands of both parties. As the day wore
ou the feeling deepened that Governor
Levelling Riid the senate would in the !

coarse o the day recognize the !

Populist house and that the adjutant gen- - j

trvl would eject the Republicans from the
ball by force if necessary. the roll
call by the Republicans at 8 lock in the
afternoon Chambers, the CoiaiiiAe county
Democrat, when his rjama reached,
came forward nd started thuV'-h-e Demo- - j

crats of the bouse nad feeptvc'nrt of the con- i

troversy ijeween the Republicans and
Populists and ' had visited .Governor
Lewelling to enlist hie aid In arriving at a
settlement of the fight, but now the con-- J

iroversy being as far from settlement s

ever, the Democrats felt it to be their duty :

to rocoif lii. the lpu.illv nrcanizefl hniwiv I

4 Populist Make a Mistake.
They had not for a moment aoubted the

legality of th'i P.epublican organization.
This action was unexpected, and was re-

ceived with wild demonstrations f ap-

plause on the Ker-ibiiea- n side. Dougherty,
a Populist from Geary county, said he had
been a Democrat all his life, but lie was
not the kind of a Democrat to help the Re-

publicans. This action was a
of the Republican speaker, and his

friends pulled him away amid groat excite-
ment. Order having been restored, the call
proceeded. When the name of Meagher,
Democrat of Leavenworth, was reached,
he, too, announced his allegiance to the
Republican side, and following bim, Rosen-
thal made a like declaration, lie spoke at
length, and said his sympathy was with
the Populists as against the Republican
party, but he felt that the house should gt
to work, aud he believed it to be bis duty
to take n stand in this controversy with
the Republican house.

Jerry Simpson's Views.
The speeches, of Chambers and Rosen-

thal were listened to wit h great interest
by both sides. On the Populist side were
gathered the lvaiers of that party, includ-
ing Jerry Smt ifson. Jerry Simpson said
the Populists' fvi-r- e not surprised at the
action of the iVof xirats, as they had been
looking for it fr-nom- e time; but the Dem-
ocrats having been playing for position
eversince the election Simpson thought that
by theitactionthey had endangered the
election of either a Populist or Democratic
senator. The had widened the breach be-

tween tliemsrlves and the Populists and
he feared their relations would liecome so
strained that they could not get together
on a senator.

ropnllxta Demand Everything.
The Republicans at 3 p. m. heard from

their committee and said that all hope of
arriving at a settlement was at an end.
The conference agreed that the Populists
should recognize the Republican organiza-
tion and be given some of the committees,
and that all contests should go over until
after the senatorial election, but this was
not satisfactory to the fire-eater-s, and their
committee withdrew their consent to the
agreement. The Republicans bad resolved
to give up the house to the Populists
without resistance if the governor should
recognize that organization, hut it was
later determined to make a fight for it.
The programme was for Cubbison to take
the speaker's stand and direct the opera-
tions of the Republican house until he was
forcibly ejected by the adjutant general.

RECOGNIZED BY LEWELLING.

The ropulist Governor Stands by His
Nci In the Legislature.

Shortly after 5 o'clock in the afternoon
Governor Lewelling sent in a message recog-
nizing the Populist lower house, by Secre-
tary J. Close. When the Populist sergeant-at-arm- s

was called to the door to receive
the governor's message the excitement in
the house had in a large measure subsided.
Bat as the door opened and Secretary Close
was recognized the Populists arose and be-

gan cheering. Populist Speaker Dunsmore
rapped for order and restored quiet, the
Republicans making no demonstration.
Secretary Close called out "Mr. Speaker
Dunsmore," at-.- this official recognition
gave the Populist side another opportunity
to cheer. Women waved their hankerchiefe
an 1 men climfoed,into their seats and waved
their hats. , ...

Republicans Defy the Governor.
There were cat-call- s from the Republican

aide as the Populist chief clerk read the
following to "J. X. Dunsmore, speaker
of the bouse of representatives:" "In an-
swer to your communication Jan 8, 1893,

notifying me that the house was duly or-

ganized with J. K. Dunsmore as speaker.
Ben. C. Rich as chief clerk. L. F. Dick
sergeant-at-arms- . and was ready for busi-
ness, I desire to say that I will communi-
cate with you further in writing.

"L. D. Lkwellixg, Governor."
The Populist" again cheered, but Repub-

lican Speaker Douglass rapped for order
and ssid: "The legally organized house of
representative will come to order." Some
minor resolotieus were then offered and
the roll call ordered, sixty-seve- n members
answering the Republican roll.

An Appeal to the Co nits.
The Republicans realizing that an ap

peal to the courts was the only thing left
for them proceeded immediately to carry
out their programme to that effect.
Mandamus proceedings which had already
been carefully prepared were filed in the
supreme court tq compel Secretary of State
Osborne to turn over to Speaker Douglass,
of the Republican house, all the papers in
his possession relating to the bouse of rep-
resentatives, Including 'the certified copy
of toe roll as made no by tne state board

of canvassers arid those relating to all the
various coutest cases. The returns were
compiled by of State Higgint
and show sixty-fou- r legally elected Repub-
lican members of the legislature entitled
to certificates.

An Incendiary Proclamation.
It is clearly understood that the pro-

gramme of the Populists is to at once use
the power of the governor and the state to
force the Republicans to leave the hall.
Republicans will resist this, but will be
compelled to retire. An incendiary pro-
clamation has been issued by Clements and
other Populist leaders calling on the
Populist house to maintain its rights by
arms if necessary. This document was
adopted at a meeting held Wednesday
night in the shape of resolutions, one of
which says that if the Populist house is '

riot recognized by the governor the Popu-
list members must "say to him as did
Mirabeau to his man when the monarch
refused to recognize the French assembly
of the people: Slave, go tell vour master
that we are here by the will of the people
and we shall disperse onlv at the point of
the bayonet.'"

GETTING DOWN TO WORK.

Illinois Statesmen Are Who ipiug It Cpon
IIIlli of all KiciU.

Sprixgfielp. Ills., Jan. 23. The senate
yesterday postponed the resolution asking
congress to repeal the Sunday closing
clause of the World's fair bill. Phocion
Howard was elected reading clerk Bills
were introduced: To permit a bridge across
the Illinois at Hennepin, providing for
local option in the matter of poll tax; for
the election of school boards by the people
in cities of 100,000 or more population; to
punish parents, etc., who send children to
saloons for intoxicating liquors: to transfer
the Quincy soldiers' h.iuie to the United
States: requiring petitioners under the
eminent domain law at to pay all costs; to
protect workingmenfrom discharge because
they belong to labor unions. A resolution
was adopted for a committee to investigate
the "sweating" system at Chicago.

Same Way In the Honxe.
As in the senate there was a flood of bills,

so there was in the house, only more so.
The speaker announced some committees,
the chairmen of which are given as follows:
Committee on congressional apportion-
ment, Smith of Livingston; committee on
senatorial apportionment. Black; commit-
tee on election, O'Donnell; committee on
contingent expenses of the house, Kelly.
Then the bills came on. A few of them are
as follows: For uniform text-book- s in the
public schools; repealing the law prohibit-
ing animals running at large in cities and
towns; repealing the "Edwards" law; mak-
ing Saturday afternoon a legal half holi-
day: repealing the "Edwards" law and pro
viding a substitute therefor (two bills, one
by Merritt and one by Berry).

A Dairy Commiwlonrr P. oposed.
Other bills were for the creation of the

office of dairy commissioner and inspection
of dairy products; prohibiting the employ-
ment of minors under 16 in factories, etc.,
more than eight hours a day; for t mini-
mum liquor license of $1,000 per year; au-
thorizing cities and towns to rpake their
own gas - and electricity prohibit-
ing the discharge of employes
without notice; requiring the United
States flag to be displayed from all
public school buildings; creating a board
of highway commissioners. An attempt to
defeat the open World's fair Sunday reso-
lution failed 107 to 27. The senate reso-
lution to investigate ' sweating" at Chi-cag- e

was adopted. A resolution for Joint
action of the senate and house education
committees on t he compulsory education
bill (Edwards' law) was referred and the
honse adjourned.

KNOWS WHERE HE IS AT.

Towderly Confesses Himself a Socialist
"Withont Blushing."

FiriLAPELritiA, Jan. 13. A special dis-
patch from Scranton, Pa., says: General
Master Workman Powderly Wednesday
emerged from a retirement of some weeks
to address a gathering of union carpenters
in this city. During the course of his re-

marks he said: "I am a socialist, and I
say it without blushing. If the avowal
brings condemnation I am willing to take
it. I am one of 05,000,000 socialists in this
country. I believe the railroads are pub-
lic highways and should be nationalized,
and that the telegraph system should be
owned and operated by the government,"

Another Iilock in Nebraska.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 13. Once more the

wheels of the legislature are blocked, and
this time they seem blocked for good. The
rules for joint sessions provide that the
lieutenant governor shall preside. The
bouse amended this rule so that the speaker
shall preside, but the Democrats and Re-
publicans in the senate defeated the amend-
ment in that body. The legislature then
adjourned in respect to the memory of
General Butler. The militia was called
out two years ago over a similar contest,
but the lieutenant governor won.

Tbe Montana Joint Ballot.
Helena, Mont. Jan. 13. The joint bal-

lot for United States senator yesterday re-

sulted about tbe same as Wednesday, the
only change being that Beecber, Populist,
voted for Mellville, Populist, instead of for
Hanser, Democrat. At a Democratic cau-
cus last night Hauser withdrew and gave
all his votes to Clark, who was made the
unanimous choice. The caucus was com-
posed entirely of Clark men, eight votes,
friends of Marcus Daly, not being present.
What they will do is not known.

Trouble In a Popnlist Camp.
Denver, Jan. 13. There is trouble in the

Populist camp because of an election prom-
ise. It is in violation of tbe law in this
state for a candidate for an office to give a
written promise to any one to employ him
in a public position for services rendered.
Auditor Goodykuntz promised to make
Nathan Hurd insurance commissioner, and
be admits it. The penalty for making the
promise is $1,000 fine, and the Republi cans
demand that tbe law be enforced.

A Bishop In the Lobby.
Siocx Falls, S. D. Jan. 14. it will

create little short of a tremendous sensa-
tion when it is learned in the str.te that
Bishop W. H. Hare, who has led the op-
position to the divorce law, is going to
Pierre to lobby for reform. The bishop left
yesterday for Huron. From there he goes to

wnere ne will preach Sundav and
after a few days trip north from Pierre
will return to pat in his best licks again?
Ull WW,

Wisconsin Lawmakers Taka a Rest.
VfiOTBnv. Wis.. Jan. 13 Tha atota W- -

islature adjourned yesterday until Tuesday
next, and as a consequence the city is prac-
tically deserted by the members of both
houses. There are no new developments In
the senatorial contest and nothing new la
looked for until after the recess. Governor
Peck read hi s message to the legislature
yesterday.

Resolved to Hold Ko Cancns.
Bismarck, N. D., Jan. 13. The Repub-

lican members of the legislature last nighl
resolved to hold no senatorial caucus. The.
Democrats caucused, but could not agree
on n. candidate. The fight will now be
free-for-a- ll in open legislature-Indorse- d

the Anti-Optio- n Bill.
St. Paul, Jan. 13. The Minnesota house

cf representatives has passed a resolution
indorsing the Washb urn-Hatc- h anti-optio- n

bilL

Michigan Legislator.
Lansing, Jan. 23. The house yesterday

passed a bill giving (50,000 additional for a
state exhibit at the World's fair. In the
senate the bill was referred, but will proba-
bly be passed.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 12.

Following wrre the quotations on the board
of trade today. Wheat-Janna- ry, opened
;6e, closed, Fi&c: May, opened, fcjc, closed
81ac; Jnly, opened Wlic, closed T9J4C. Corn-Janu- ary,

opened 4S.Hr closed tl4c: May,
opened 'H closed Wffttr, Julv, opened 470,
closed 4'H Oata January, opened &o,
closed SyJst-- t February, opened Sific, closed
'Six May, opened 3i56 closed 35c. Pork
January, opvned fln.45, closed $18.30; Feb-
ruary, opened JIKW. closed $18.45; May,
opened $1S.SV. closed $18.T4. Lard Janu-
ary, opened .To, closed $10.70.

Live Stock Prices at the Union Stock-yard- s
today ranged .18 follows: Market only
moderately active on packing and shipping
account, but feeling iirm and prices were
&.7.M cents liiclier: ssiles ranged at M.30
fcj.aipitra. $7.2.e7jW litit, J7.3na7.50 rough
packing, ?7.4k57.ti mixed, and $7.5537.90 heavy
packing and shipping lots.

Cattle Market moderate active on lo-

cal and shippiQK account and prices
were fflllV higher; quotations ranged at

o.&k&n.ftl cboioe to extra shipping steers, $4.75
&5. good 1n choice do, $.1.90 & 4.60
fair to good. $;t.V?i3.7d common to medium
do, $i.lW(j:i-7- ' butchers' steers. $2.0ta
2.75 stockers. $.J.2.Vi2.75 Texas steers, $2.7$3.u
range steers. $i.(ki32. feeders, tl.vtfuTS
cows, $1. 70 bulla, and $3.50., 6-- veal
calves.

heep Market ativc and prices were
easy; quotations ranged at $3.0lK'&.25 per 100
lbs westerns, natives, and $4.15.9)
lambs.

Produce: Bntter Fancy creamery, 313
3?!4C per lb: fancy dairy, zl(s3c; packing
stock, 15&hio. Eggs Strictly fresh, 3ac
per doz; ioe honse, Kressert poultry
Spring chickens, Willc per ib; turkeys,
i;S12c: ducks. I;l2c; 7r,llc Potatoes

Wisconsin rose. (."(oSj per bu; Hebrons,
6567; Wisconsin Hurbanks, 7T3c; Mich-
igan Burbanks u8370c; mixed lots, 6A5he.
Sweet potatoes lilinoi f3.liSL3.5(l per bbl.
Apples Common and poo stock, $l..vO2.00
per bbl: fair loiiood. fancy, $.75.
Cranberries Jitscjs, fancy. $8.'"l.',a.u0 per
bbl: Cape Co;i. fir to good. $7.0i?.7.M: Wis-
consin Bell ami liatfi". fancy standard.
:oo.

New York.
New York, Jan. 12.

Wheat Xo 2 rvj w'nter cash, tiltfri; Jan-nar- y,

UKj; Ki bra.il y, invhc. March. 81)41;; May,
84c. Corn No. - mixed Ciih. Febru-uar- y,

51?--- : May. K;v- Oats Nik - mixed
cash, 36c; May, Rye Firm: aSoiH: in
car lots, barley Steady and 'jnch.niKCJ;
western, .JT,7c.;" two-row- state, imik-- .

Pork Quiet and easy; old tl7.5dCj.l7.7A.
new, SlSJ0.ttlS.7A.' Lard Quiet and nominal;
b team-rea- d errd. $ltt.3S bid. .

Live Stock; Cattle Market firm, but no trad-
ing In beeves; dressed beef, steady; native
sides. S69V6C per lb. Sheep and Lambs Mark-
et active, iic per lb higher; sheep, $3.9(1(,0.110
per WO lbs; latnbs, $CU&7.12H. Hogs Nomi-
nally firm; live hogs, $7UXxa7.0 per luOibs.

Tbe tseal Market).
KAIH.BTC.

Wbeat-74HT- Bc.

Corn SS45c.
Rye 79fo81r..
Oat 5.j34c
Bran -- S5c per ewt,
Shipstnfl $1.00 per cwt.
Hay Tlmothv. $10.00; upland, $8uJ10: slongb

$9.00; baled. S10.00an.00.

Batter Fair to choice, 25c; creamery 27Q2(c.
Eggs Fresh. 2Sc; packed, 15c.
Poultry Chickens, cj turkeys 12540

docks, line; geese, 10c.

ratrrr mo txgxtablks.
Apples $S.25ftS2 75 per bbl.
Potatoes 90a$l .00.
Onions aocfcssc
Turnips 45860c.

Ilsrd 7 50&J 7b.
boft J 10&2 90.

UVKSTOCT,
Cattle Batchers pay for corn fed steers

4Q4Hc; cows and Heifers, 8H&S!c; calve
Hogs
Bbeep 45c.

LCKBKB.

Common boards
Joist scantling and timber, 14 to 16 feet,Bl,Bvery additional foot in length (0 cent.X A X Shingles J 75.
Lata $2 50.
Fencing 12 to Wfeet $18
Dock board8,rough $16.
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PUREST AND BEST
AT LESS,THAN

-- HALFv
ETRICE OP OTHER BRANDS.
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